
 

 

Senator Mike McGuire 
California State Capitol 
1303 10th Street, Room 5064 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
 
Senator Jim Beall 
California State Capitol 
1303 10th Street, Room 5066 
Sacramento, CA 95814 

 
February 24, 2015 

 
Dear Senators McGuire and Beall: 
 
We’re pleased that you’re holding today’s joint hearing on the inappropriate prescribing of 
psychotropic medication to foster youth. The state has a duty to protect the most vulnerable 
children in our society, and thus far it has fallen far short of that task. For instance, state agencies 
collect important data that would reveal inappropriate and dangerous prescribing patterns by 
physicians – yet these agencies refuse to make that data public or provide it to the very 
committee created by the legislature to investigate this crisis.  
 
The public has a right to know when doctors are placing children at risk. We urge you to use 
your committees’ subpoena power to require the Department of Health Care Services and the 
Department of Social Services to disclose which doctors are prescribing to foster youth, how 
many prescriptions each doctor wrote, the type, quantity and dosage of those prescriptions, and 
year-to-year prescribing trends. 
 
The Bay Area News Group used a public database to reveal that pharmaceutical drugmakers paid 
to or spent more than $14 million on 903 doctors who prescribe drugs to children in our foster 
care system from 2010 to 2013.1 Yet because DCHS and CDSS will not provide the information 
necessary to determine these physicians’ prescribing patterns, no one is able to determine if a 
doctor favored prescribing certain drugs after he received money from its manufacturer. Until 
such payments by pharmaceutical drugmakers to doctors are banned outright, someone must 
have the full picture on payments and prescriptions to determine if undue influence over doctors’ 
prescribing habits is placing the health of foster children at risk. 
 
The Quality Improvement Project, a coalition of interest groups and individuals created by the 
legislature to protect foster youth from inappropriate prescribing, and other investigators are 
currently collecting data from state agencies on foster youth and matching it with fee-for-service 
and Medi-Cal managed care data in order to identify prescribing patterns. However, roadblocks 

                                                
1 http://www.dailynews.com/health/20141122/drugging-our-kids-rx-alliance-rewards-doctors-as-drug-companies-
get-richer 



from the Department of Health Care Services and the California Department of Social Services 
have hampered their work. 
 
Delays have similarly impeded efforts by the Bay Area News Group and others to find and 
investigate doctors who prescribe to foster youth after receiving payments from drugmakers. The 
missing data would be critical to discovering these potentially harmful connections. 
 
California foster children are prescribed astonishing amounts of prescription drugs. According to 
the Quality Improvement Project, during fiscal year 2012-13, there were 104,688 pharmacy 
claim records for 12,025 children who received a paid claim for psychotropic medication. That’s 
nearly nine prescriptions per foster child in a single year. These children deserve better. 
 
In addition to harmful side effects, prescription drug abuse or misuse can cause lasting physical 
harm. Between 2004 and 2005, an estimated 71,000 children were seen in emergency rooms 
each year because of medication overdose. Among children under age 6, pharmaceutical drugs 
account for about 40% of all exposures reported to poison centers. In 2011, more than 1.4 
million emergency room visits were related to pharmaceutical drug misuse or abuse. In 2013, 
nearly 23,000 deaths were caused by prescription drug overdoses. Action must be taken. 
 
We understand legislation may be in the works to require the collection and review of data 
regarding the prescribing of psychotropic medications to foster children. Until that time, your 
committees can subpoena the necessary records to allow the Quality Improvement Project and 
the public to shine a light on prescribing patterns. We also urge that you introduce legislation 
banning payments by pharmaceutical companies to doctors so that potential financial conflicts 
are avoided. 
 
Sincerely, 
 

  
 
Carmen Balber Michael Kapp 


